Holiday Homework 2017
Class III
Subject :Hindi
Write the following on A4 paper
क) ाथना
ख) त ा
ग) रा गान
घ) गनती एक से पचास तक
Subject : English
1) Draw a beautiful garden and write 5 sentences about it.
2) Handwriting: Write 10 pages handwriting in 4 line note book.
Subject : Maths
1. Stick or draw the pictures of 3 front views, 3 top views, and 3 side view of any object in A4
size paper.
2. Write the numbers from 100 to 999
3. Learn the number name from 100 to 999.
Subject : Evs
1. Draw the picture of any animal and write 5 sentences to describe it.
2. Collect the pictures of some animals and paste it in your EVS note book.
Class IV
Subject : Maths
Draw any two Brick Pattern
Subject : Hindi
1)एक से पचास तक गनती लखो ।
2)अपने बारे म लखो ।
3)एक च बनाकर उसका वणन करो ।
Subject : English
Draw and paint a morning scene in an A4 paper and write 5 sentences to describe the morning.
Subject : EVS
a) Paste pictures of any five types of bridges Example : hanging bridge, bamboo bridge…).
Write 2 or 3 sentences about each one (use A4 size paper)

Class V
Subject : Maths
Draw an Indian plan value chart and enter the given numeral in it
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Subject : Hindi
1) Handwriting in double line book 15 pages
2) Numerals गनती 1-100 on A4 paper
3) रा गान
4) त ा
5) ाथना
Subject : EVS
1. Collect pictures of any five animals with supersenses and write 5 sentences about each one
(use A4 size paper) specify the supersense.
Example: Owl, cat, tiger, lion, rabbit….
2. Start your science album (collection of news, pictures and write ups related to science).
Subject: English
1. Make any useful thing from waste materials and write down the steps of making it.
2. Write 25 new words and its meaning.
CLASS VI
Subject: English
1. Collect the pictures of any five great English writers and make their profile also.
2. Collect 25 proverbs in English.
3. Practice cursive handwriting. Write a page in your 4 line handwriting notebook each day.
Subject: Hindi
1. #ह%द' वणमाला – Chart Presentation
2. Paste any five Bird and write those names in Hindi
3. Essay Writing – मेरा (व)यालया in #ह%द'

Subject : Maths
Write the following numbers system in
1. Indian number system
2. International number system
Also write them in words
a) 70002509
b) 18950049
c) 87595762
f) 984327011
g) 78921092
h) 7452282

d) 8546283
i) 99985102

e) 99900046
j) 48049831

Subject : Science
Collect pictures of 7 plants and write their edible parts
a) Plants with edible roots.
b) plants with edible leaves.
Write the scientific names of these plants.
Subject: Social Studies
1. Collect the pictures and information of festivals, art , culture, dance, dress, food in various
states of India. Draw the diagram of solar system in chart paper.
2. Collect pictures and information of early man.
Subject : Hindi
1. वणमाला in hindi- chart Presentation.
2. paste any five birds in project book and write these names in hindi.
3. नब%ध लेखन – Topic मेरा (व)यालया (in project book).
Subject: Sanskrit
Write five roots forms in Present tense (ललकार)
Refer page 92 from text book
1. पठत , हसत, वदत, चलत , धावत(reading, laughing, talking, walking and running)

Class VII
Subject : Science
Write the different modes of nutrition. Collect and paste 5 pictures each. Do in Lab note.
Subject: Maths
Do the activity to represent addition of Integers. Also represent each case on a number line.
i. 5 + (-4)
ii) 4+ (-5)
iii) (-1) + 0
iv) (-3) +2
v) (-6) +5
vi) 10 + (-14)
vii) (-5) + (-6)
viii) (-8) + (-3)
ix) 4+ 5
x) 7 + (-5)
Note : Negative numbers to be represented by black colour and positive integer by any other colour

Subject: English
1) Collect pictures of any 5 great English writers and make their profiles.
2) Collect 25 phrasal verbs and find out their meaning and make sentences with each phrase.
3) Make a report of your school annual day.
Subject : SST
1) Now a days we are facing severe drought collect pictures of drought from dailies. Which
are the natural calamities faced by us ? How can we overcome them?
Subject : Sanskrit
श.द /पा0ण- बाल: , बालका , फलम in project book.
Any 5 present tense root forms in table form.
Subject :Hindi
1)Write an essay on the topic
मेरा भारत OR 3व4छ भारत
2)6याकरण- सं ा and (वशेषण with example

